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Introduction 

While hum:an experimentation dates 
back thousands of years, the planned 
use of humans in medical research is 
much more recent. One of the first ex
amples was Edmund Jenner's study 
of the use of cowpox to immunise 

, against smanpox in 1796. His first sub
ject was a fourteen-year-old boy called 
James Phipps. Whether Jenner's re
search would be permissible today is 
idoubtful. In fact, in the latter half of 
this century the ethics of involving 
children in heal.th i;esearch has given 
rise to vigorous debate, because of 
children's vulnerability and lack of , 
competence to give legally effective 
consent (Nicholson, 1986). 

The Nuremburg Code, promulgated 
in 1947 to prevent the kind of inhu
mane experiments conducted in the 
Nazi concentration camps, made vol
untary consent of the research partici
pant absolutely essential, thus effec
tively precluding the involvement of 
children,entirely:While research with 
children did not cease altogether, the 
limitations imposed were .severe. In 
the United Kingdom, for hlstance, it 
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was thought that parents could not 
lawfully agree to their child's partici
pation in health research if it was of 
no therapeutic benefit to that child and 
carried some risk of harm (Report of 
Medical Research Council, 1964). As 
almost all medical procedures carry 
some risk of harm, this view had the 
effect of preventing all non-therapeu
tic research with children. Even re
search intended to be of benefit to the 
child participants had to be consid
ered particularly carefully. 

By the mid-seventies it became appar
ent that if medical treatment of childr?n 
was to advance, the existing restric
tions, particularly those related to non
therapeutic research, would·have to be 
lifted (Nicholson, 1986, p. 7). The ques
tion since then has been the extent to. 
which health research with children 
should be permitted. A variety of an
swers have been proffered in different 
countries in the form of Guidelines and 
Codes. New Zealand has not consid
ered this issue in depth, either legally: 
or ethically. The law is unclear and New 
Zealand's ethical guidelines do not 
fully address the involvement of chil
dren in health research (Health 'Re
search Council Guidelines, 1994; Na
tional Standard for Ethics Committees, 
1996). 

The purpose of this paper is to provide 
an overview of the various approaches 
adopted overseas as a first step towards 
the development of guidelines for New 
Zealand. There are two major issues. 
The first is whether children should be 
involved in health research at all and, 
if so, on what conditions. The second 
issue relates to consent by the child 
and/ or the parents. 

') 

We argue that the involvement of chil
dren in health research is essential for 
the promotion of their well-being and 
for the good of society generally, but 

posed. We also consider whether chil
dren are competent to give legally ef
fective conljent to participate in health 
research and, in the absence of such 
competence, whether their parents or 
guardians may consent on their behalf. 

It will become apparent that the an
swers to these issues are neither ethi
cally nor legally clear-cut. Consider
able controversy continues to sur
round them. We would therefore 
strongly recommend wide-ranging 
consultation before guidelines regulat
ing the conduct of health research with 
chilaren in New Zealand are adopted. 

Should Children be lnvolved in 
Health ~esearch? 

The answer to this question is un
equivocally in "!he affirmative. There 
·are sound reasons why children 
should be involved in health research. 
First of all, they are not small adults; 
they have additional and unique sets 
of interests. They frequently suffer 
from disease processes which are pe
culiar to their age group. Their ana
tomy, physiology, metab~lism, re
sponses and reactions are different 
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from adults. There is a need for system
atic investigation into their normal de
velopment, the aetiology of childhood 
disease and the means of diagnosing, 
assessing and treating such diseases. 

Treatm~nts which are effective and . 
safe in adults are not necessarily safe 
and effective in children. The exclu
sion of children from research creates 
uncertainty which may adversely af
fect their well-being. The American 
Academy.of Pediatrics noted recently 
that eighty-one per cent of drugs listed 
in the Physicians' besk Reference, a 
widely used drug formulary in the 
USA, included a discJaimer for use 
with children or lacked appropriate 
dose information (Kauffman et al, 
1995). The studies required to produce 
this sort of information had not been 
done. This leaves the prescriber with 
the unenviable choice of either deny
ing the child potentially beneficial 
therapy or risking an unforeseen toxic 
effect due to the different physiology 
of childhood. 

The current international view there:. 
fore is that research with children is 
important for the benefit of all chil
dren and should be supported, en
couraged and conducted in an ethical 
manner. In fact, to exclude children 
from.participating in scientifically and 
ethically sound research may be to 
deny them a basic human right, as it 
may impei;le the promotion of their 
health and well-being. It-may also be 
a breach of Article 24-of the United 
Nations Convention on the Rights of 
the Child 1989, which New Zealand 
ratified in 1993. So, the debate has 
shifted and is now centred on the type· 
of research which may be conducted 
on children and the special conditions 
which should apply to such research. 

Several organisations have adopted 
guidelines for this purpose. The Coun
cil for International Organizations of 
Medical Sciences (CIOMS) has given 
careful consideration to the involve
ment of children in its International 
Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Re
search Involving Human Subjects 
(1993). So too has the British Paediat
ric Association (BPA) in its Guidelines 
for the Ethical Conduct a/Medical Re
search Involving Children (1992). To 
these may be added the Council of 
Europe's recent convention (the Euro
pean Convention, 1996) and the US 
Code of Federal Regulations on the 
Protection of Human Subjects, 1991, 
para 46). 

All of these guidelines permit the in
volvement of children provided the 
research can not equally well be done 
on adults and that the purpose oMhe 
research is to obtain knowletlge rel
evant to the health needs of children. 
Of course, the norm!'l-1 ethical princi
ples applicable to all health research 
apply equally to cµildren: the princi
ple of respect for the rights of the in
dividual, the obligation to protect the 
individual from undue risk and the 
requirement of fairness in distributing 
the burdens and benefits of research 
(American Academy of Pediatrics, 
1995; CIOMS, 1993). The guidelines 
also require research proposals to be 
submittedto independent ethics com
mittees for rigorous scientific and ethi
cal review (Health Research Council, 
1994; Ministry.of Health, 1996). 

The BPA Guidelines further specify that 
each project should: 

• have an identifiable prospect bf 
benefit to children; · 

• be well designed and well con
ducted; 

• not simply duplicate earlier work; 

• not beundertaken primarily for fi
nancial or professional advantage; 

• involve a' statistically -appropriate 
number of participants and 

• eventually be properly reported 
(BPA, 1992, p. 4). 

Risk assessment in therapeutic 
and non-therapeutic research 

Most guidelines draw a distinction 
between therapeutic and non-thera
peutic research. The former is in
tended to be of direct benefit to the re
search participants, whereas the latter 
is not. The purpose of non-therapeu
tic research is to produce generalisable 
knowledge which will be beneficial to 
children generally or to a specific class 
of children, but not necessarily to the 
research participants. While this dis
tinction is not always easy to draw, and 
its merits are questionable, its signifi
,cance lies in the different degrees of 
ethically permissible risk to child par
ticipants (Nicholson, 1986, pp. 26-31). 

Risk is a qualitative description of all 
the hazards to which a child would not 
have been exposed but for participat
ing in the research project. It refers to 
both the probability of a harm result
ing from an activity and its magnitude. 
It includes not only the risk of physical 
harm, but also the psychological and 
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emotional hazards to the child partici
pant and his or her family. Children's 
responses are often unpredictable and 
change as they mature, so that gener
alisations about risk will alter with 
age. Hence the recommendation from 
the BPA (1992, p. 6) that, where possi
ble, preference should be given to older . 
children over younger ones. 

Matters which need consideration in 
'assessing risk include the degree of in
·vasiveness of the research procedµres 
and the severity of potential harm as
sociated with those procedures. This 
assessment should not be confined to 
physical interventions. Psychological 
and behavioural research can be just 
as invasive. Are the adverse effects 
immediate oi not evident until years 
later? Are they brief or long lasting? 
Researchers may underestimate a high 
risk of pain, or the fear of pain, if the 
effects are brief, whereas children or 
their parents may consider that the 
transient pain is not justified by the ben
efits that the study may bring. Injections 
and venepunctures are obvious exam
ples. As Professor Hull said in his in
troduction to .the BPA Gt.idelines: 

It is clear that ... there is only a minimal 
risk of physical harm when blood is 
taken from a child by an experienced 
venesector. The problem is that children 
do not always see it like that. The use 
of needles to take blood upsets many 
children and a few are very frigl}tened 
indeed by the prospect of blood sampling 
or an injection. Children who are 
admitted to hospital often perceive 
needles as more unpleasant than an 
operation (BPA, 1992, p. 3). 

\ . 
Some potential harms may not be im
mediately obvious, for example with 
research into .serious genetic disorders 
which present in adult life. Pre-symp
tomatic diagnosis in childhood, while 
possibly beneficial, may also be very 
harf!lful and may affect the_ child's 
opportunities and .freedom of choice 
in early life. This prompted the Coun
cil of Europe to include in its Conven
tion that prec,l.ictive genetic tests 
should be carried out only for health 
purposes and should be accompanied 
by appropriate counselling (Council of 
Europe, 1996, Article 12). 

. Special care also needs to be exercised 
in risk identification in chronirally ill 
or vulnerable children, because they 
may already be exposed to_ such a fie
gree of risk that adding to it by involv
ing them in research may be unaccept
able. Children in institutions or at
tached to specialist clinics are particu
larly vulnerable in this respect. 



IUst should n.ii:~'IJl~f b8 a.ssesi;ed ia isr.-:i
latioi1., It h;:1s tc he bala1u::1.:-:;d against th .. 2 

_potenti0J b2n,cfits of the reseaI'(:h to th.e 
pa::ticir:an-Ls and. to society e .. s a vvhole. 
T1te ge1.1.ei·2J efh.ical p'rinciple tha-:: the 
potential be:nefit of the research 
should. ouh1v·eigh thr~ potential risks 
applies ,~qua~ly i:() chfdren. But ,vilh 
cbldre:c: ad·lit;_one1l care has to be 
taten, bec2c1J_se c,f thf_iI vulnr:r2'.bHity 
znici their in2.bili1::,T to ccr,sent (Eva11:s {x 

EvcfftS., 1997}. (=I()Iv'I:3 ~~uid.eUn,.~ 5. (1992,) 
requires ii-i 'll·i.,2ra1Jeu-:.ic researc:h I}~at tl'-12 

ber1.efits to -the child parli~=ir-•ar1ts 1nust 
cl.early r-1uti-"7eigh fhe rit-:k:J c1f har1n 2n1d 
j:h~t -the therapeu.-d.c .interven-tici::~1..2, rrnJ_st 
J;,e at l.e2,.st 2s ctclvcc1',tag~mrn t0 rfo~ ch D.J 
E:s a:ny availsd:_";le al.ter.rtah--:1e. I1:1 ofl.-'ter 
1,vord2,, (-he risk-1::·e:nefit a:2,sessrn.en.t oi 
l!::'te xeseaxch p:rocedu:n,:;, ho.s to ccn:1.lpa.re 
very fa-vcn:irai·Jy \1\rith the r:i_.:,k .. ·benefit 
assessrnent of the, :sh:G:idar.fl trea.b11e:lt 

for tL2 mu ::icu lar child, 

1vlU.c1:i. g1eab~:::r Ci..'..;ltJ.ti,:)n is usually e~(
;-,:rc,ssed i:n n.~latio:t~. tc non-therapeetic 
r,~search.., r:hough tb.e earlier viev,,- that 
ch.Dd:rer1 s-h.oul(1 _not be e>;.:pc1:Se!':.l bJ 

:n.c:n--,tJ~,_,2:tttp-c-:iu±ic :reseaJ.~ch at all s,f.erns 

l:o have b2e1, repiaced by cp.Ia~ified 
suppor'.. The Decl&.ratic,~, f'I Helsinki 
of 1964 does r,ot pr,Jhibit st1ch re
seard.~,_. J>J-i;:::,r do the BPi\_ G-uideUnes; 

The at·C,2L~q:.:it ·f:o ~Jtoitect cbjJdren abso-
1u tel y. frm1'. th"' potential harms of 
r2search denies any of ther'.'."t the :oolLen
::icd beEefit::. ·11Ve ff_,_.e1·efor12 support tbe 
pre;:.-:iise that \"eseEd'Ch th~t is of n() 
i:~ltended ber:efit (er the chjki stt'.bjec ~ i~ 
no~ necessarily un.1~th~.cal or illegal 
(199.?,, p. 

Th_ey all i111pose z,,_ lirnit on the level oi 
·dsk perrnissiblE: in non-1:hE1·ape,.,1:ic 
resea~ch,. but the, le,rel varies. Ti-,.e BPl1. 
c-;.u{deli"nes are the rnosi i'estrictive. 
They pern·1H at :r1.1ost \:-:ninirnal' risk. i:n 
.noa•fhewpeuticresec1n-J1. Thisinc:,Jdics 
procedtF.":•:~::3 :such as c;_uesUoning;., oh
servir;g and. rneasu:dx1g child1-;~3\ ce:_-· 
1ecting a l.trine s2irn1_Jle (but not ·by aspi
raticn.i, and ,"1cin3 blood frmn a sarnpl•~ 
that has b22.r,, taken ?.Spart oi trea i:rrtent. 
It e:<c~h.J.des i:njectio:,qs or 71;::nepu.:tt.ctu.res/ 
be1=:at1se D].any chHdr:2n fear needles. 
Such pmc.~d,c1 ,:,,,2, are d.,1cecned to be 'low' 
risl<:.,, r,ather ·::han. lTi:i11in1cll ris}-'.f ar~d are 
pemultecl onl:r in :i1erc.p2utic: r,2~-ec1r;-:h 
(BF;\ 1992, p. 

The CH]l'./lS Gidd,sZines a:re less reEtric
frv1c,. Thccy pe~Tr,it p:.:-ocednrff ".lii:1, e1 

:'.,u,.,v;' risk ;)f har::.T1, .. i.e. c: :risk vib.iCJC·1 is 
-' n-o ITtore lil(el~/ a.n(i nc-it grezJer tl1.an the 
risk .fa-ttc~ched to routin1-~ r:~_1.ediccd or psy
chc,logica.l exccrniT::.aticrn of s,uch chil
dren' t<:::ror,-IS,.199'.:;_. p. 21). Vene-punc-

::u.res ~vouJd be accep~able tLitder these 
guiclelines., ar:1 they v,.i"()ti.ld in tern.Ts 0£ 
1:he lTS Federal R,egtJ.Iation:s (1991 1 

paras 46.102 an:l LJ,6A04,) c1nd i:f,e fat -
roi:,1ean c:or1vention (1Co11n,.:::il oE 
Europe, l9'?,j Article 17('.:'.J(i.i); Dire:-
tol'ate of l .. egaJ. .A.Jfa.irs,. 199/"1 par.:-~ 111 ),, 
i:hc,ugh th:2 latte·r t~\'(). ·use the ter1n 
rn_i_:nirr1al rjEL. 1·et1:her t1-tc::n lcn.v risk in 
this conh::J.J:. In fact th.e t~S P~,.,~gula
Uo:ci.s e\,en peYraH ia n1ir1or i:nc1ease 
f)\,_er rniri.irnal risk.,. if thi;;?. research_ i::; of 
vital inq:,ortan(r~ (199-.t, 

The BPA, {:~uid;2lines :Ltt:-~--therefore co:n:
I!1Cfl'2 restrictive thar! th:~ 

ot}~er gu.Jdel:ines arid. co1~02r1r1_1\'"aE e:<,,· 
pI2ss;:;.-::i at the tilTte IJ'.t fb.1::'l.r ad)~,pticrE 
i11c-r~ H1c1:::y ,;,\1ould clisccnrtage in1.port?t:1.t 
res-ea.rch .. vvhich cotricff.::,i12:r1.efit (:h.nclren. 
'lv'e share ;-:hat concern artd v;ouJd ad
v occ'. te the app:ror;-tch ad..:::,pted_ b-y 
(=IC.iJ\tS. 1/\ThiJ.,2 '"if1/e de, j_-i.ot V•Iish to r.r1.irri
rnise th2 pain or fedr 1'::,;_1_g:endered in 
,2hild.ren l))r so1n-e, p:cocedu.res,_v,re ·::J:,~• 

Ee,;e that H the l\?s2arch has the po
te:r~tic:J to bf~ of significant l,eri.en.t to 
chi:dren genernJy c1.nd meet:3 dJ the 
,:it.l.1:"r ethic.,d requirer,1.ent:s, it w.Juld be 
ti:- the ii delrime11 t ;f sud, re:c:.e2t:.·ch 
1N{?re JJf12ve:ated i:-:iecause ,of 1.::irie/ pain 
,.-vhich otl·wn,ise cauied lo1v ri,slr of 
h,::~rlTL Besiciesj' sorne of -:l112se discorn
forts can be ::teHeved bv th:'2 us·e of ex-., 
perienced personnel or the applkatii::.,rc 
of a topic::-J anaesttelic cream, such as 
Ei::1lc1.R (2.5 per cent lignocaine, ?5 per 

... ' ' n°nt pnwcame cream). 

CH particular in.1.p,ortence :i.:n tl'f:E~ co:rr!:e}:J 

of ncm-therapeulic r;c3earch is the us,? 
of r,iacebos or untreated ,coritrol g::'ou.ps 
in drug trials c111d crthei- .:ictive i:nteT\len
tj_r:in t•:i2J2. If tht ,deg:::e:2 o,£ per:c,tisEible 
risk is ·::oo strict. sucl.1 trials. ·vvould ·be 
excluded tr, "he d-2trj:nent of children, 
l,1any c11.Hdhood diSeas,,==s ·t1vl-dch a.re 
1lov1;- under controL \-t/01.1.ld n..oi: be :l.E it 
h?.cl. not been J:of ro.Lldorrl,Pd con tm·• -
le(l epide:rnio:00i-c2J. trial::,. T}~1'2 _i\n1er~
car1 A,..(:ad.e:aty c.f Pediat:ics 21,1.pports 
such trials b. chilJ1e:1 hut only in ,:er-
t2:-._:in cas:2s,, 2uc!l a.[.; vvher1 ther=: Is no 
cofiHno:Jy used 11-terapy. oz- the :otaHd

a;:d therar,:;.r :ls oi q,J.2sticdT.::1.b1,,=: eificacy 
or 1las ccmmo:n tr:,des.:rc1.ble 2 id,~ eHf'cts 
(I(aufl'rnap_ ef- aZ.,, 'l9'.?i5). 

\A/J~ai·e,1.er the nature oi the researi:\, 
e,rer;r proj-2ct :p·~15l ~-rB.ve de2.r aLd un-

. :t;.l!i~~~·~:L.l~;f ~1
:~~; :~~~

0:~:a::~~r,t a:!~ 
where appropri:,te, the 21:at,dard l"reM
ment They :Trnst als,:, fcEo✓-: a cc•ns2n-: 
~ffoce.s:s ,vhich ensures th::1~ :2very,.:ine· s 
participation iE: based ort 1.1-Dh.i.nta.l'y 

.and inforn1ed agreernent. 

. &, . ,.ft . 

Volu.ntary· in..forrned consent by re
sesr:::h parlicipz,nts is " ,'·"md2.m2ntal 
merec;uisite to the comiuct of 3.ll 
h,1;;alt~-, research. H vv"as t:he co:raer stc,ne 
of the l·Jaiemburg <=c,c1e refie,:ti.ng the 
eihicaI }Jtincipie o.f: respect fo:r persons. 
Section 10 0£ the r~•Jev? Z.ea.lanc11 Bill of 
Jt~gbrts .A~ct 1:1.990) gi·v-es l,2gaI effect to 
this principle. It ?rGvides: 

~F>very p2r::;oc i-;.as the right x·lot ·':o ·be 
3ubjected ~:c 1T1e'dical c,r :scier:tifL:.: e>T::·eri
:r~1.er:ta.tion v,.rithout th:::1t persort" s con-
s:~:rd:. 

If cb.ildren arc to p,a.rtic}:p,;3.te in heaHh 
:reseaTch . ., ttyo qu~estii;:)1""i.s arise in -reh':.
ti:efn t,J this sectic,E: first ... gre children 
cornpetent to give legall~'i effective 
co:n.sen.t and,, sec·Jnd_, if they lac!:-·. that 
co1npetence, 1-r12';_y ~:heir p2.rer1.ts or 
gu.2.rdia:n.s cons,2:ni: on their ·b2half? 
Space do(~S n~.Jt perrnit d.et·;.dJ.ed 
a.t1al~{s,is f::if these t\vo q·;_1estions,. so 
,-vhat follolv.~; ls of necessity quite su
perfid.:J.l. 

./-ire children co1nl)efenl tc;, gtvf 
/ega!l_i/ 

··.rhe a.nS'll2I tc:1 Ji::.b.is qu.estion_ deF,1end3 
in. flc1,_f'. first insta.nce •on the a.ge of fc1e 
child. ('hlldren in Nev, Zealar:d attain 
xnajority Ci'~ ~he age- of 20 (Sectio:-: c::1,,. 

Age of I✓Ia1ority Ac':, 1?'70). From that 
age onvv111rds sucl:._ capc1_,.::i(y cts ·,they 
111ay have lacket:.i sc,lely by virt·;.;,u2 of 
their c1ge cea.sis,s, I--lc1;,-,_1;2:·ve1:, chUdre:n 
bd-:::,,v the ctf:;,2 o.f 20 have the c2.pacitv 
i:o cone·211.t to a ·\>vi.-:l,,?. ra:.1.1.g:·,? of acti.?:i
tieE .. in.cl udJng D.1t.~.::lica·; tc•2a tlr1.ent. Sec-~ 
i.icm ;ts of the Gua.tdianshi? .Ad \1968) 

"·; ,·i 
J;'TOV10.2S n1.at: 

th-2 co::1s,2nt of a child cf or over the age 
of 16 y2a.rs to any clona.tio:n 
h!J.r1./" (Y: to ::1.:1y :.-:;::edica:.,. su.rgical or 
den.ta!. ;;,,roceCxll'e tc be carried. (Jut o:G 

i.·dn~ £or ~:is ben0f::.t by 3_ }>2:tsun pro
fessioa2.]y q_ ualified -~,o carry it out sha] 
have t1-\e Sarne eifect z:.s if lle vve::e o:f fti.11 

.Pts thera.pt~:rt:i.c Tesearcb. is i:a):e:nd~::d t,0, 

'..::ie of di?:ec'.: b.er1efH io the r,2searc:i1_ par· 
•'-in•o·,·t·: -1.,0 "110" 1 '!(l ~,·,c·,ie ,-1 .. ,-, I· "'l11'l,.:;[,•pr '·-'-~--1- ,.u • ., ,. , •~ \I . 'L,~ __ c~..o. 0 L.'..-- ,._ c; •. ,. t .. _ ... _ ,_ . ..1..~ 

of 16 ancl CY"lt::' sho-ald [!(; e;:~iitle(i to 
ghre l;;::gaJ.1.~v 2£2:e.-cdve cor1sent to their 
participation in such re:,earch. I-Icn,v
ever, section. 2S c2.11not be aprHetL ir~ 
the c-:Jntext of n.Dn-the:rapeu·U.c re-
search., c.s su.ch research i,s- :n.o-f: in
tE:r~ded to b2r1~iit thi,?- p2~rticipa:n.ts a:;.d 
thus 6~oes :not 1neet an t:=;s2e:ntiaJ C(Yt1·· 

ditJion of the -secticin. 

'T'he corn1non hrvv, by rc~ntra.st,, does 
not :rnake legal c;;:~pacity age specific . 



in that children below 
the ag,2 of sixteen can 

So, while we vwulcl 
cL:en 

odds vvith 
should be ible to consent to non.,·ihera

the risk is 

VJhatever the required standard of 

in research vvill 
nonetheless be desirable. Th,s 
in that case is vd:,,2ther their 
or l1avethe to consent 
on their bc~l1alt 

1 Aucklrind 1-Iealth Services v Liu 
}J.uckland,, 

belo\N the a.gc 
cor-.se1.1t to :rneCHcal treatrrLerJ: 7, -Yet 

the (~o,C!.e of 

tinder the I-Ieal-i:h 

(:011Crary. 

children? 

iPa?~ents 2.nd_ 
the to rnak.e d_ei:isions on behalf -·-· ···----·•-··•-·H•~, ffiis E>2c

,,vou.ld also be det
rimental. to the iut~:re health of chE-

o!ften t}_i_e autl1..orlsecl in_ J',,J 2 ,,,v z,ealancL 
benefit to the but son1etimes it 
,Nill not P,"rents The 

the chilcl 111-a.y v1eE 1ncu:::- an 

GlI:, c,uthorise their 
in health rese:~:rc11 

above. The sectio1.1 is very 
cific i:n. tl·te ccrrtsent of 
person v.rho is to be 

T.i, 
1( 

r.:lud8 prc,;qr conseat.'If 
t:he scope of section 10 will on 

i:o- fhe .. vro!:T1s irn2di-
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be res:pec!:f>::l \tn}_-ess th.e cbdJd 1/Io11ld 
re·.,:_:eive -ch,::;_·a.py for vvhich there is :o.o 
n1edic2~Il.:/ acceptable a.Ife:.·na._1:;_v·e 
((~IC1LrfS,, 1993). This require1ne:nt ap-
pea:rs to acccrrd_ tv:lth tl1e provisk:ins of 
1\.igirt 7 c:1£ the c:orle of J:U.ghts. The 
child is thus gf-ven a ve:r)r real l'fJle in 
t:h.e o)rwent proc_ess arid :has a po1:\rer 
of veto. The exceplion to ·~l1is right of 
\Teto is based 01"!. the bes± inb2Teits te:st 
2u1L1 ~.S tli.-eref{Jt,2" El. Justifiable lirnitatio:n 
on the ·child·' c- rights only in t11e cs~se 
~Jf therapet1tic r2se2Tch (Ev-ans 1997). 

V"le, believe the conditiorts la~(l doi;,-vn 
in. the (:IOrliS (;uidelh-z.es a:n.d. othe1s 

0

1"1'::,,1·1,~/1' h1 '1·1 t1-,1'" "~ np:• ''11'P ,,,,1-w1"hle __ _,_ .,_.. h••.,, - ~ ,'/., ~.l. L..,' }/j".t' ·-•'• (.-. •~• ,.,, __ i....) ,J '~• 

anl.21 provide prope::.' '[)::~otec-Z:~c{i.-l for· cl1il
dre1~ po.rticf~J2d~·ing~-. in resea:rch ... V'../e 

· 'Vvc,-,::lld r,2cJn111.1encl the hTtroducUon of 
guidelines in k,~eping 'Vvith t~:ie c:1CPJ\/[S 
Guidelines. :flo'\.1veve1~_, \Ve a.cl<J1.ovvledge 
l:hat se,:-;i.on 10 ot the Bi.11 of Ri~;hts Act 
n:1ay preciucle thisc T!].iS E::ection 11.1.ay 
be interF,rete~~ to p-re~lent proxy cox1-
f,ent and tr,us preclucie .:hikl ten J,_,on:1 
pacticipating in health :rese2rs:h uul2ss 
they 2-re coinpeien: to provide :c:>gall:7 
effe-ctive COi1S(c:1L 

V\]e alsc• Zs.:.Lnov,rledge :.he legitimate 
criticisrn, levelltcd ,'Jy Sheila McL,2an 
(199'1.),._at the failure of bod:1 nati,tJinal 
and inl:emalionaJ et:hical ::,uid·clines to 
pro'r~de a justificaticm for ,h,2 US':' of 
proxy rcns:2:nt ir._ r ....... J.edica; l'i.'2s-ea:rch. 
'fl1e tvw lestc 'Nhkh a1':' trndi:ionally 
us~d to juE:cify proxy cDnsen1: ?.re the 
'best iritt-=:restr, .. test .a.ncl the .,.substitu.ted 
Judgrrt12nt' tesL Sh,~ argues co1r·1;h1c_; 
ingly -~heJ: neither tes·: p:;.-uvhJef:, a Cor:'.1. · 
pletely saJisfactory ;c,asis for proxy 
02>.r:-s,2111: in 1J1erap2utic research, and 
that foey ar-1;: bofo ,vholl? inaF prnFri
cd:e in the context of Hi)n-therap,euLic 
researc}L "\i'.~et1 ·proXy -~onsent to thi;:: par
liciJ:'c;tic,n of childn~n in both th2rapeu
tic and_. nor..-therapeutic research is 
rct1tin1?ly accepted and h:ch}~d.ecl in 
:Tt..ost ir;;.-::errlational guidelines. 

The Hecil:h R,2search Cmn1cil of Ne~,,r 
z~a.land-is consciou.s of the need t[l for-
1nultd:e guidelir1.,es for :resea.:.rch vvith 
chi~d:c"n 2:nd has plans '.o do so in the 
nea:: foture. It is envisa0ecl. that -::hey 
v.rJ.n. b2 b-roacliy si111ilar to those 
ad0p-::,2d elsewherr::, b,..;[: given the le
gal and_ ethical unce:(tainti12s outH:rted 
cJJo~.ter ·vve strorigly n:=corrnn.iend ,,vicle · 
l'artgir~g o.::-,•1."1su.Itation T-l.;rith researchers,.. 
etbtcs conJ.Jn.ittees1 cbildren., s o:rgani
satior1.:3,. !v".ia:Dri cor1:3ultati,_112 gro11ps 
and_cfi:ter !'-el2 ... J2n:.t parties. 
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